Inside Globus family Groups
Find out what's new with the Globus family of brands for group leaders and group travel. Stay informed on all
of our new initiatives, special deals, featured destinations, and much more!
Happy August! This month learn more about fun and uniquely immersive cruise options from Avalon
Waterways with a short webinar about Avalon Choice and Avalon Active Discovery. If your group is looking
for a new and exciting destination look no further than a Globus tour to South & Central America. Don’t
forget Oberammergau vacations for the 2020 Passion Play are filling up quickly but there is still time to book
your 2020 group tour to Oberammergau. Finally, there are still great deals and guaranteed departures
available for last minute 2018 groups.
Don’t wait to book, contact your sales team today to reserve your group space.
What's new and trending in August?










We know you’re busy booking your 2019 group travel but don’t forget about 2018 yet! All of our
remaining European departures are guaranteed and there is still group space available. We also have
great deals on Globus and Cosmos North American tours for your group to take advantage of.
Contact your sales team today.
There is still time to book your 2020 group vacation to the Passion Play in Oberammergau. The
Passion Play is a once in a lifetime experience and if you miss 2020’s play you’ll have to wait until
2030 for another chance to see this much-anticipated production. We have 14 itineraries featuring
Oberammergau spanning three brands so there is a Passion Play vacation for everyone. Each
itinerary includes tickets to the world-famous Passion Play, hotel accommodations in the town of
Oberammergau, and first-class seating at the play. Space for tours to Oberammergau is filling up
quickly – book yours today!
Many of you have received our new 2019 South & Central America brochures. The brochure is full of
thrilling escorted tours that will help your group immerse themselves in the cultures of Brazil,
Argentina, Costa Rica, Peru, and more. With great promotions on South America now is the perfect
time for your group to explore this fascinating continent. Book your tour today!
If your group is looking for a new and unique way to river cruise, look no further than Active
Discovery with Avalon Waterways. Avalon Active Discovery invites you to expand the horizons of
your favorite activities with new experiences. Explore the culture, sights, and adventures waiting
beyond the shore in the most engaging, and fun ways imaginable. Learn more about Avalon Active
Discovery as well as our unique approach to river cruising Avalon Choice with a short webinar or
contact your sales team to book your cruise today!
An Avalon Waterways cruise is the perfect 2019 travel option for your group. Learn more about one
of our most popular cruise Paris to Normandy as National Group Sales Manager, Rachelle
Hildebrandt-Stoutt reviews her recent experience aboard the Avalon Tapestry II. Then contact your
sales team to book your 2019 cruise now.

Thank you for choosing the Globus family of brands as your group tour operator of choice. We are dedicated to
always providing you with the best service, the best options in group travel and the best tools to help you succeed.

